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song perhaps: lie down again, lie down, my Rhodope!    I \v£ repeat what they are saying:
* 4'Happier shalt thou be, nor less glorious, than even she, th truly beloved, for whose return to the distaff and the lyre the portal of Taenarus flew open. In the woody dells of Ismarus, and -whej she bathed among the swans of Stiymon, the Nymphs called he Euiydice. Thou shalt behold that fairest and that fondest om hereafter. But first thou must go unto the land of the lotos where famine never cometh, and where alone the works of mai are immortal/'
*O my child! the undeceiving Fates have uttered this. Othe: Powers have visited me ; and have strengthened my heart witl dreams and visions. We shall meet again, my Rhodope! in shad} groves and verdant meadows, and we shall sit by the side o: those who loved us.J
He was rising: I threw my arms about his neck, and, before I would let him go, I made him promise to place me, not by th€ side, but between them: for I thought of her who had left us. At that time there were but two, 6 Aesop.
You ponder: you are about to reprove my assurance in having thus repeated my own praises. I wTould have omitted some oi the words, only that it might have disturbed the measure and cadences, and have put me out. They are the very words my dearest father sang ; and they are the last: yet shame upon me^ the nurse (the same who stood listening near, who attended me into this country) could remember them more perfectly: it is from her I have learnt them since: she often sings them, even by herself.
Aesop* So shall others. There is much both in them and in thee to render them memorable.
Rhodope.   Who flatters now?
Aesop. Flattery often runs beyond Truth, in a hurry to embrace her ; but not here. The dullest of mortals, seeing and bearing thee, could never misinterpret the prophecy of Fates.

